
BULLETIN AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

                                                    SEPTEMBER 13TH, 2020      

A SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST/GOSPEL SUNDAY 

SERVICE ORDER  

Opening Music:  “This Little Light of Mine’ 

Welcome and Announcements  

Prayer of the Day: Oh Lord God, merciful judge, you are the inexhaustible fountain of 
forgiveness.  Replace our hearts of stone with hearts that love and adore you, that we may delight 
in doing your will, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen 

Lesson :   Matthew 18:21-35 

21 Then Peter came and said to him, ‘Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, 
how often should I forgive? As many as seven times?’ 22Jesus said to him, ‘Not seven times, but, 
I tell you, seventy-seven times. 

23 ‘For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to settle 
accounts with his slaves. 24When he began the reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand 
talents was brought to him; 25and, as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together 
with his wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made. 26So the slave fell on 
his knees before him, saying, “Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.” 27And out 
of pity for him, the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the debt. 28But that same 
slave, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow-slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; and 
seizing him by the throat, he said, “Pay what you owe.” 29Then his fellow-slave fell down and 
pleaded with him, “Have patience with me, and I will pay you.” 30But he refused; then he went 
and threw him into prison until he should pay the debt. 31When his fellow-slaves saw what had 
happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken 
place. 32Then his lord summoned him and said to him, “You wicked slave! I forgave you all that 
debt because you pleaded with me. 33Should you not have had mercy on your fellow-slave, as I 
had mercy on you?” 34And in anger his lord handed him over to be tortured until he should pay 
his entire debt. 35So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of you, if you do not forgive 
your brother or sister from your heart.’  

Special Music  “I Know the Lord’s Laid His Hand On Me” 

Sermon  

Sermon hymn:    “Just a Closer Walk With Thee” 

Prayer :  Holy God,  when we are tempted to hold tight to hurt and anger, remind us that 
forgiveness and healing are gifts from You to us that we are meant to share with others.  
Although church start ups look different this year, we ask Your blessing on ministries with 
children and young people, our quilters and Women’s Group, our council and church 
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committees, that we will be a vibrant and welcoming community of faith within the limitations 
we currently face.  We pray for schools as they continue to struggle to find the best ways to 
educate.  We pray for our government, for wise and just leaders.  We pray for all in health care, 
from those treating patients to those doing research, and we pray for those who are sick, and for 
those who are grieving.  Give us compassionate hearts towards all in need and towards your 
Creation, as we enjoy this rich season of Autumn.  We pray this in Christ’s name, Amen. 

Benediction  

Closing Music:     “Gospel Medley” 

==================================================================== 

WORSHIP LEADERS 

Pastor Susan Berge                                 Church Musician: Carol Carlson         

Clarinet: Lawrence Burkhard                  Knife River Ringers; Sam Black, director 

Lector:  Karen Walter                              Videographer: Scott Shelerud       

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

KNIFE RIVER PRAYER LIST: 

In need of healing:   Veronica Persons, Susan Anderson, Elsa Keeler,  Becca Kuechle, Les Bolen, 
Fred Wright, Reid Carson, Kayla Davidson,  Archie Moore,  Pastor John Reppe,   Gary Swanson, 
Faith Swanson, Seth Goodnature, Pat Hovis,  Sarah Monaghan,  Emily Coolidge, Melyssa 
Bloom, DeWayne and Maurine Rubedor , Emma Durward, Bill Crandall 

Special circumstances: Jacques Basson (Anne Lu’s brother, who is working with Covid-19 
patients in Dubai.) 

Long Term Concerns:  Sue Sigel, Laurie Jackson,    David Pierce,  Jan Moon, Pat Hanson, Pat 
Levenske, Dani Mattson,  Lyle Northey, Leif Zmolek, Kane Bolen, Aspen Winbigler, Deb Allert, 
Peggy B., Corine Sutherland 

=================================================================== 

SCHEDULE THIS WEEK 

Sunday, Sept. 13-Virtual Worship; Gospel service!  

Tuesday, Sept. 15-9 AM-Lectio Divina/Dig Deeper on zoom 

Wednesday, Sept. 16-9 AM-Quilters in person 

                                  Midweek devotions sent out 

Sunday, Sept. 20-Virtual Worship with Holy Communion 

Upcoming:  
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Monday, Sept. 21-10 AM- Staff meeting in Garden 

Tuesday, Sept. 22-10 AM-Worship Committee meets 

COUNCIL UPDATE:  

USHERS WANTED FOR FUNERALS, BAPTISMS, PLUS CHURCH OFFICER CHANGES 

At our Sept. 1 Council meeting, the Council passed the following recommendation from the 
Smart Team:   

We recommend that the church allow for the holding of small funerals/memorial services or Holy 
Baptisms with the following guidelines: 25 or less people in attendance, creating an usher team 
to assist in safe practices during the funeral, including greeting to see if masks are worn, 
disinfecting hands, seating with proper spacing and dismissal.   Zoom capabilities should be 
made available.  No receptions or food serving would be allowed.  This is contingent upon the 
creation of an usher team.   

This means that we can hopefully respond in a safe and responsible way to those who are dealing 
with concerns at the beginning or end of life; the grieving and the newly born.  But doing so is 
dependent upon having a group of ushers(at least two, preferably more) who are willing to be 
called upon should such a need arise.  Anne Lu Hovis has put together a list of instructions for 
such ushers to follow.  Might you be willing to usher in such a situation?  If so, please let Pastor 
Susan know.  If no one feels able to do this, we will continue to not hold funerals/memorial 
services or baptisms at this time.  

The Council also approved the appointing of Ed Lee as Church Treasurer, Michael Dent as 
Church Book keeper, and Helene Hedlund as Church Vice President.  These appointments will 
hold until our next Annual Congregational Meeting, early in 2021.  Thanks to Ed, Michael, and 
Helene for their willingness to serve our congregation in this way!   

=================================================================== 

SPECIAL OFFERING OPPORTUNITY FOR THE DURWARD FAMILY 

The Durward family of Knife River recently experienced a terrible accident, in which their four 
year old daughter, Emma, was run over by a vehicle in a church parking lot in Duluth. Emma 
was hospitalized and is now recovering at home for the most part.  Our Council voted to give an 
immediate gift of $500 to the family out of local outreach monies within our budget, but we also 
want to give individual members an opportunity to contribute to a further gift.  Through 
November, we will receive checks to Knife River Lutheran Church with the designation “for the 
Durward family” as a part of this effort.  Thank you for caring about our neighbors!   
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===================================================================== 

OFFERINGS 

Please check the church newsletter for a financial update, and remember the importance of  
supporting the church through your mailed in offerings!  P.O. Box 218, Knife River, MN  55609 

===================================================================== 

WHO ARE WE MISSING? 

We are attempting to cast our net wide in sending out these emails, along with postings on 
Facebook and our church website.  Additionally, we are sending snail mail copies to those who 
are without online resources.  If you know of someone we are missing, please let us know, so we 
may include them too!  

=============================================================== 

MASK MESSAGE FROM JOANIE LEE   We continue to make masks, and realize that masks 
wear out from wearing and washing. Please don’t hesitate to ask for replacements. We have 
plenty. Contact at joanielee14@gmail.com. 

==================================================================== 

FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS  

Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota’s (LSS) mission is expressing the love of Christ for all 
people through service that inspires hope, changes lives, and builds community. This fall, LSS is 
inviting congregations across our state to join them online for the 2020 Celebration for 
Changing Lives on Saturday, September 19. 

  

Gifts at this virtual gala help LSS respond to the most urgent needs of our neighbors. This fall, 
Lutherans representing all six of Minnesota’s ELCA synods have come together to match up to 
200 new gifts of any amount with an additional $250.  

Please visit lssmn.org/forsuchatime to take advantage of this incredible opportunity by making 
a gift today. Thank you. 
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